ABSTRACT This study aimed to assess general knowledge, beliefs and attitudes of people towards the use of antibiotics. Individuals referring to the outpatient pharmacies of 2 major teaching hospitals in the north of Jordan completed a self-administered, validated questionnaire. A total of 1091 individuals (56.8% males) participated in the study. Of these, 20.1% of the participants stated that antibiotics were used for bacterial infections, while 18.3% thought they were used for viral infections and 43.6% for mixed bacterial/viral infections. The average knowledge score of the participants about antibiotic uses and side-effects was low. Middle-aged participants and those with an education beyond high school had significantly higher knowledge scores about antibiotics use. Almost 75% of the participants disagreed that antibiotics could be given without a prescription. 
Introduction
Antibiotic resistance is now recognized as a global public health problem with major economic, social and political implications according to the World Health Organization (WHO) [1] . There have been prior reports that more than 70% of the bacteria associated with hospital-acquired infections in the United States of America (USA) are resistant to 1 or more of the drugs previously used to treat them [2] . Furothermore, the WHO states that 45% of deaths in low-income countries are due to infectious causes such as pneumonia, diarrhoea, and tuberculosis [1] . It has been reported that nearly 2 million patients in the USA get an infection in hospital each year, and about 90 000 die each year as a result of their infection [2] .
Many factors are implicated in the emergence of bacterial resistance to antibiotics. One of these is the over-use and misuse of antibiotics, which merit special attention as there are many types. These include self-medication with antibiotics, which is an important problem in many countries, for example Turkey, Poland, Sudan and Jordan [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Although self-medication is perceived as a hazard to health, people with no health insurance may try to avoid paying for the services of the general practitioner and for laboratory tests by going directly to a pharmacy. This practice is very common in Jordan [3] despite the fact that the Jordanian Drug and Pharmacy Law classes dispensing antibiotics of any formulation without a prescription as a criminal offence, and violators are subject to a financial penalty. It is thought that competition among pharmacies could be the reason for such practices, despite any existing legislation [8, 9] . However, accessibility to antibiotics as prescription-only-medications does not exclude the possibility of using them as self-medication. For example, antibiotics can be obtained as leftovers from incomplete courses of treatment or may be supplied by friends or relatives. Some patients insist on the physician prescribing antibiotics. For example, in response to pressure from parents believing in the need for antibiotic treatment, paediatricians sometimes agree to prescribe antibiotics for their children [10] .
According to the WHO, lack of education about the prudent use of antibiotics was one of the factors that affected the use of antibiotics [1] ; many studies have, in fact, confirmed the positive effects of educational campaigns on the use of antibiotics [11] [12] [13] .
The different ways of accessing antibiotics is an important factor with regard to education. In our country, where antibiotics are mostly accessed without prescription despite the presence of a law that bans such practices, it would be important carry out public educational campaigns. In order to prepare an effective public education programme, knowledge about the most important points to tackle is imperative.
Thus, in this study, we evaluated the knowledge, beliefs and attitudes of the public toward antibiotic use.
Methods
Patients referred to the outpatient pharmacy of 2 major teaching hospitals (King Abdullah University Hospital and Princess Basma Teaching Hospital) covering the population in the northern province of Jordan were assessed. These hospitals receive patients representing all levels of society. This study took place between March 2008 and May 2008 and patients were recruited on a daily basis. Patients were given a description of the study and its goals, and were asked to participate. Excluded from the study were those who had a medical education-related degree such as physicians, pharmacists, dentists, nurses, and all supporting medical degrees ad patients under 18 years old.
Those who agreed to participate were asked to complete and sign an informed consent form, and to complete a self-administered questionnaire while waiting to fill their prescriptions. Investigators were available to answer participants' questions during they were completing the questionnaire. The study was approved by the institutional review board of Jordan University of Science and Technology.
The questionnaire used in the study was prepared by the research team, and was validated by first having it reviewed by several colleagues in the field, then by conducting a pilot test on 20 people recruited from the outpatient pharmacy referral pool of both hospitals; they were not part of the study sample. The results were analysed to assess the clarity and the comprehensibility of the items on the questionnaire. In addition, the participants of the pilot study were asked to give any feedback they had about the questionnaire items. Their feedback was considered in preparing the final version of the questionnaire.
The questionnaire had 3 parts: the first part covered the demographic data of the participants. The second contained items asking about the nature of antibiotics use, and attitudes of participants toward the use of antibiotics in a number of minor ailments such as common cold and flu, cough, diarrhoea, etc., for which antibiotics are often misused. Additionally, participants were asked if antibiotics should be used for protection from infections, if they can be used without prescription, and if they should be continued after symptoms of the infection have resolved. In the third part of the questionnaire, participants were asked about common side-effects of antibiotics, and whether antibiotics could lead to health risks when used with other medications.
To generate the participants' knowledge data, items assessing knowledge and beliefs about antibiotics were recoded according to the response: each correct response was assigned 1 point side-effects or did not know that they caused side-effects (Table 3) : the proportion disagreeing or who did not know ranged from 32.1% for "antibiotics can cause skin rash" to 70.1% for "antibiotics can impair bone growth". On the other hand, 62.9% of the participants knew about the health risks of concomitant use of antibiotics with other medications (Table 3) .
The mean knowledge score of the participants on a 1-100 scale was 39.6 (standard deviation 17.8), which is quite low. When assessed according to the demographic factors, knowledge scores were significantly affected by age and level of education (P < 0.05 for both) ( Table 4) . Other demographic factors, including sex, profession, monthly income and place of residence, had no statistically significant effect.
Discussion
The current study is the first to assess the knowledge, attitudes and beliefs of the Jordanian population about antibiotic use. Results of previous studies have shown there is a high percentage of selfmedication with antibiotics [3, 4, 16] . In a recent study, antibiotics were listed by pharmacists among the top drugs that they suspected of being misused/ abused by the public in Jordan [17] .
The average knowledge score of the sample was low. This finding is further supported by the high proportion of participants thinking antibiotics are useful for the common cold, sore throat and the other minor ailments, thus showing the general lack of knowledge about this domain. These results agree with the findings of recent large cross-sectional while wrong responses were assigned 0 points. Then, the sum of the responses for each participant was calculated, and placed on a scale of 1-100.
Sample size was based on previous studies on the same population [14, 15] . Demographic data and categorical variables were summarized using frequency tables. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS, version 15. P < 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
During the study period, 1138 patients were invited to participate in the study and 1091 (95.9%) agreed. Table 1 shows the demographic characteristics of the participants. They were similarly distributed according to age; 56.8% were males, and 52.2% were educated to at least university or community college level. More than half (57.2%) had an income < 250 Jordanian dinars. About one-third (35.6%) were living in villages.
The study sample had generally poor knowledge about the type or nature of infections or medical conditions for which antibiotics are used. Only 20.1% of participants believed that antibiotics are used for bacterial infections, while 18.3% thought that antibiotics were used for viral infections and 43.6% thought they were used for mixed bacterial/viral infections ( Table 2) . Almost 80% of participants thought that antibiotics could be used for common cold and flu sometimes/most of the time/ always. When asked if antibiotics can be used for protection from infections, only 39.3% disagreed. Just under 75% disagreed with giving antibiotics without prescription, and over 70% agreed/ strongly agreed that antibiotic use must be continued even after symptoms resolve.
In assessing knowledge of patients about the most common side-effects of antibiotics, many of the participants did not think that antibiotics caused 
JD = Jordanian dinar (JD 1 ≈ US$ 1.4).
‫املتوسط‬ ‫لرشق‬ ‫الصحية‬ ‫املجلة‬ ‫عرش‬ ‫التاسع‬ ‫املجلد‬ ‫اخلامس‬ ‫العدد‬ studies conducted in the United Kingdom, which show that around 30%-38% of the sample thought that antibiotics were effective for common cold and cough. The level of knowledge demonstrated among the British sample is, however, much better than that among our sample with regard to this item [18, 19] . In a Swedish study only 19.1% agreed that antibiotics can be used to cure common colds [20] . This higher knowledge can be attributed in part to the multiple educational campaigns conducted in these countries [21] . In another study from Hong Kong, 26% of the sample believed that antibiotics were needed for symptoms of upper respiratory tract infections if they felt sick enough to seek medical care [22] .Conversely, in a study carried out on patients visiting clinics in New York, 70% though that antibiotics must be used for viral infections [23] , similar to our own findings. Despite the general knowledge deficit observed in our study, patients aged ≥ 41 years and those with a higher level of education constituted the majority of patients expressing better knowledge about antibiotics. These findings suggest that education and age may have a positive effect on awareness about antibiotics. These results are comparable to those reported in recent studies from neighbouring Syria [24] , and from Hong Kong [22] .
We found that 21.3% of the participants were willing to self-medicate with antibiotics if they thought the antibiotics were good for their condition. In Hong Kong, only 9% of respondents to a telephone survey had acquired antibiotics without a prescription [22] . Across Eurropean countries self-medication with antibiotics ranged from 2% to 35%, with an overall prevalence of 10% [25] . In a recent cross-sectional public survey in Syria, only 43% were prescribed the antibiotic by a physician to treat the condition, while 57% used an old prescription or took someone else's advice [24] . In Egypt, 24% of mothers attending the outpatient clinic of Ain Shams University Paediatric Hospital prescribed antibiotics to their children [26] . Recent studies from Jordan have reported a self-medication rate with antibiotics of about 40% [4, 16] .
Public education campaigns have been shown to be a successful tool for raising public awareness about antibiotics [12, 27, 28] . Other studies, however, have found that public awareness campaigns about antibiotics had no effect on the level of knowledge or the types of interventions desired by participants [21, 29] .
In that respect, a recent study from Jordan reported varying level of awareness of bacterial resistance among health-care professionals [30] , which indicates, taken with the results of the current study, the urgent need for serious educational efforts for both the public and the medical professionals. Educational programmes could take several forms, including brochures and posters, public lectures and seminars, public media such as television, radio and social networks on the Internet, to post advertisements, programmes and lectures encouraging the proper use of antibiotics.
This study was limited to individuals referred to the hospitals where the study was conducted. More males were included in the study than females, which was not under our control as there was no intention to recruit higher numbers of either sex. The study did not assess whether the participants perceived the possible complications of antibiotic resistance.
On the other hand, this study, addressed the main points that merit attention when knowledge about antibiotic is the concern. It addressed knowledge about the different indications for prescribing antibiotics plus their side-effects. It also assessed how willing the participants were to 
